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ABSTRACT: The interaction of carbamazepine and chlorpromazine in rabbits has been studied. The drugs were administrated as
single oral doses (200 mg of each drug). The sequence of administration of the drugs was varied. It has been established that by
simultaneous administration these drugs decrease absorption of each other in plasma. This may be explained by competition of the
drugs to transfer from the gastrointestinal tract into plasma, as well as by the formation of complexes, more or less stable and more or
less bound to gastrointestinal tissues. Carbamazepine intensifies the biotransformation of chlorpromazine, which may be caused by
the ability of carbamazepine to induce microsomal liver enzymes. Chlorpromazine suppresses the biotransformation of
carbamazepine, however. This may be caused by intensive capture of chlorpromazine by liver tissues and by its intensive
biotransformation, which in turn is conditioned by its surface-active nature and by the increase of its metabolism with carbamazepine.
Therefore the biotransformation of chlorpromazine is increased and metabolism of carbamazepine is reduced. The sequence of
administration of the drugs affects their pharmacokinetics significantly. Copyright# 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

INTRODUCTION

The mechanism of drug interactionin vivo is considered
via changes in absorption, biotransformation, excretion
and influence on the receptors (Eadie and Tyrer, 1983).
The presystem metabolism and degree of binding of
drugs and their metabolites with plasma proteins are also
important factors (Kivmannet al., 1982; Markova and
Nezhentsev, 1994). The surface-active nature of some
drug molecules introduces their own contribution to these
phenomena (Florence, 1980). Some tranquillizers, anes-
thetics and antihistamines (promethazine, chlorproma-
zine, etc.) belong to this group of surfactants. They
preferentially adsorb on the surface of the gastrointestinal
tract. When in some region of the organism the
concentration of the drug becomes high, the formation
of associates of different sizes is also possible. Chlor-
promazine (CPM), a strong neuroleptic, is used in
antiepileptic therapy when other drugs are unsuccessful
(Mashkowsky, 1977). In some cases CPM stops the
seizures or decreases their frequency, but sometimes the
condition of the patient becomes worse.

Our goal was to study the interaction of the widely
used antiepileptic drug carbamazepine (CBZ) with CPM
(possessing a surface active nature) in rabbits.

EXPERIMENTAL

Sample pretreatment. For the determination of CPM, 0.2 mL of
phenothiazine solution (8mg/mL; internal standard) and 0.3 mL of
0.3M hydrochloric acid were added to 0.5 mL of blood plasma
(Rukhadzeet al., 1998). For the simultaneous determination of
CBZ and epoxycarbamazepine (ECBZ), 0.2 mL of halodiph
solution in chloroform at concentration 14mg/mL, and 200mL of
4.0M sodium hydroxide were added to 0.2 mL of blood plasma
(Alexishvili et al., 1997). The analytes were extracted with 3 mL of
chloroform. The extraction mixture was agitated by hand for 1 min
and centrifuged for 10 min at 3000g. The organic layer was
filtered, transferred into a clean test-tube and evaporated to dryness
at room temperature with a gentle flow of air. The residue was
dissolved in 50mL of mobile phase and 20–30mL were injected for
HPLC analysis.

Chromatographic procedure. The analyses were performed on
a “Milichrom” (Nauchpribor, Oryol, Russia) microcolumn high-
performance liquid chromatograph equipped with a UV absorption
variable-wavelength (190–360 nm) detector and syringe-type
pump. The column used was a Separon-C18 (Lachema, Brno,
Czechoslovakia) column (62� 2 mm, i.d.) with particle size 5mm.

The mobile phase used for the determination of CPM was a
mixture of ethanol:0.01M potassium dihydrogen phosphate
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(52:48).As an ion-pairing agent,0.25%triethylamine(v/v) was
addedto themobilephase.ThemobilephasepH wasadjustedto 3
with phosphoricacid.A UV detectorwasoperatedat 260nm.

Themobilephasecompositionfor CBZ andECBZanalysiswas
0.05M Na2HPO4: acetonitrile(40:60,v/v). The pH of the eluent
wasadjustedwith phosphoricacidto 4.0.Detectionof analyteswas
carriedout at a wavelengthof 210nm.

The flow rateof eluentwas50mL/min. Analyseswerecarried
out at ambient temperature.Because of the light-sensitive
characterof CPM, samplepreparationwas carried out in dark
test-tubes.

Experimental animal. Blood sampleswere collectedfrom the
earof arabbit(weight2.7kg) atseveraltimepoints.CBZ (200mg)
andCPM (200mg) wereadministeredto the rabbit assingleoral
doses.Additionaldrugsweregivensequentiallywith anintervalof
15 min.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In¯uence of chlorpromazine on the
pharmacokinetics of carbamazepine

The pharmacokineticcurvesof CBZ (curve 1) and its
metaboliteECBZ (curve2) after a singledosearegiven
in Fig. 1. Therearetwo peakson theascendingbranchof
CBZ and elimination of the drug proceedswith almost
constant rate. This is probably due to saturation of
microsomalliver enzymesathighCBZ doses(74mg/kg).
Possibly, the elimination of CBZ obeys Michaelis–
Menthenkinetics.

The kinetic curve of ECBZ is S-like and maximum
concentration(Cmax) is reached2 h later thanCBZ (Fig.
1, curve2). Thevalueof theCECBZ:CCBZ ratio increases

from 15 to 40%until CBZ reachesCmax, but from tmax of
ECBZ themetaboliteconcentrationbecomeshigherthan
theCBZ concentration(Fig. 1, curve3).

In orderto studythe interactionof CBZ andCPM the
sequenceof administrationof the drugswasvaried: (a)
200mg CBZ weregiven and15min later 200mg CPM
(CBZ� CPM); and (b) 200mg CPM were given and
after 15min 200mg CBZ (CPM�CBZ). The pharma-
cokinetic curvesfor cases(a) and (b) are illustrated in
Figs2 and3. In Figs4–6thekinetic curvesof CBZ (Fig.
4), ECBZ (Fig. 5) andCECBZ:CCBZ ratio vs time (Fig. 6)
aregiven. Curves1 correspondto the administrationof
CBZ only, curves 2 to CBZ�CPM and curves 3 to
CPM� CBZ.

It is clear from Fig. 4 that CPM strongly affects the
pharmacokineticsof CBZ: the concentrationof CBZ is
sharplydecreasedat thebeginningof theprocess.In the
caseof CPM�CBZ the low concentrationof CBZ is
maintaineduntil theendof theprocess(Fig. 4, curve3),
but in the caseof CBZ� CPM, after the first peak of
CBZ, aconsiderableincreaseof CCBZ takesplace(Fig. 4,
curve2); thereforethemaximumconcentrationof CBZ is
higherthanin thecaseof administrationof CBZ only.

CPM also significantly influences the kinetics of

Figure 1. Plasmaconcentration–timecurvesin therabbitafter
oraladministrationof 200mgCBZ. (1) Concentrationof CBZ;
(2) concentrationof ECBZ;(3) CECBZ; CCBZ ratio in percentage
from CCBZ.

Figure 2. Plasmaconcentration–timecurvesin therabbitafter
oral administration of 200mg CBZ� 200mg CPM. (1)
Concentrationof CBZ; (2) concentrationof ECBZ. (3) CECBZ;
CCBZ ratio in percentagefrom CCBZ.
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ECBZ (Fig. 5): in thepresenceof CPM theformationof
ECBZ is suppressed,especiallyin the caseof CPM�
CBZ (Fig. 5, curve3).

A further significant increasein CCBZ and WabsCBZ

(rateof absorptionof CBZ), considerablesuppressionof
ECBZ formation(Fig. 5, curves1 and2) anddecreasein
the value of CECBZ:CCBZ ratio (Fig. 6, curves1 and 2)
point to the reductionof biotransformationof CBZ.

Analogousresultsareobtainedby the comparisonof
CPM� CBZ andCBZ only. A strongdecreaseof CECBZ

(Fig. 5, curves1 and3) anda considerablereductionof
theCECBZ:CCBZ ratio(Fig.6 curves1 and3) indicatethat,
in the case of CPM�CBZ, CPM suppressesthe
biotransformationof CBZ morestronglythanin thecase
of CBZ�CPM. Taking this into account,the formation
of multiple peaksof CBZ anda sharpdecreaseof CCBZ

duringwholeprocessespointsto thedrasticreductionof
absorptionof CBZ in thepresenceof CPM.

Thus, independentlyof the sequenceof drug admin-
istration,in thepresenceof CPMthedegreeof absorption
andbiotransformationof CBZ is significantlydecreased.

The in¯uence of carbamazepine on the
pharmacokinetics of chlorpromazine

To elucidatethe influenceof CBZ on the pharmacoki-
neticsof CPM, the resultsof administrationof 200mg
CPM (74mg/kg)and200mg CBZ� 200mg CPM were
compared (Fig. 7). In both cases the rather low
concentrationof CPM in blood plasmais significant.
Becauseof thesurface-activenatureof CPM, it mustbe
supposedthat CPM intensivelybinds to the proteinsof
organs and tissuesuntil it is transferredinto plasma
(KholodovandIakovlev,1985).It is knownthatCPM is
very intensivelyabsorbedby liver andothereliminating

Figure 3. Plasmaconcentration–timecurvesin therabbitafter
oral administration of 200mg CPM� 200mg CBZ. (1)
Concentrationof CBZ; (2) concentrationof ECBZ; (3) CECBZ;
CCBZ ratio in percentagefrom CCBZ.

Figure 4. Plasmaconcentration–timecurvesof CBZ in the
rabbitafteroraladministrationof: (1) 200mgCBZ; (2) 200mg
CBZ� 200mg CPM; (3) 200mg CPM� 200mg CBZ.

Figure 5. Plasmaconcentration–timecurvesof ECBZ in the
rabbitafteroraladministrationof: (1) 200mgCBZ; (2) 200mg
CBZ� 200mg CPM; (3) 200mg CPM� 200mg CBZ.

Figure 6.Curvesof CECBZ; CCBZ vstime in therabbitafteroral
administrationof: (1) 200mgCBZ; (2) 200mgCBZ� 200mg
CPM; (3) 200mg CPM� 200mg CBZ.
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organs.The intensityof this captureis determinedby a
high degreeof binding of CPM with theseorgansrather
thanby thelevel of freedrugin plasma.Moreover,CPM
undergoesstrong presystemmetabolism(Rukhadzeet
al., 1998). The low level of CPM in plasmamay be
causedby the factorsmentioned.As is shownfrom the
comparisonof curvesin Fig. 7, the kinetics of CPM is
sharplychangedin the presenceof CBZ: thereare two
peaksof CPM insteadof one,andCmax of thesepeaksis
3–4-fold lower than with the administrationof CPM
alone.The prolongationof the drug takesplace in the
organism—thetimeof disappearanceof CPMfrom blood
plasmaincreasesapproximately3-fold.

Theexistenceof multiplepeaksonthekineticcurveof
CPM maybeexplainedby thedecreasein absorptionof
thedrugin plasma(Adkin et al., 1995;Alexishvili et al.,
1997).However,the influenceof CBZ on the pharma-
cokineticsof CPM is not limited only by the delay of
absorption.Theincreasein biotransformationof thedrug
also takes place. This is indicated by the significant
increasein CPM metabolitesandthechangein the ratio
between CPM and its metabolites in plasma in the
presenceof CBZ.

The resultsof interactionof CBZ and CPM are that
both drugs decreaseabsorption of each other; CBZ
intensifies the biotransformationof CPM, but CPM
suppressesthemetabolismof CBZ.

Theenhancementof thebiotransformationof CPM by
CBZ is notunexpected.As is known,CBZ is theinductor
of microsomalliver enzymeswhich are responsiblefor
thebiotransformationof otherdrugs.CBZ increasesboth
its own metabolismand the biotransformationof other
drugs(Levy and Pitlick, 1982; Eadieand Tyrer, 1983;
KholodovandIakovlev,1985;MarkovaandNezhentsev,
1994).It shouldbenotedthat in ourcaseCBZ revealsits
inductive naturesharplyand rapidly at the single dose,
evenwhenCPM is administratedfirst.

The suppressionof biotransformationof CBZ with
CPM may be explainedby saturationof liver enzymes
with CPM molecules.It wasmentionedpreviouslythat
low concentrationlevelsof CPM in plasmaare induced
by theiractivecaptureby theliver andotherorgans,or by
strongpresystem(andgeneral)metabolism.It wasalso
emphasizedthatthehighdoseof CBZ (74mg/kg)maybe
inducethesaturationof liver enzymes.TheCPM doseis
the same.Therefore,it is quite possiblethat, until the
basicmassof CBZ transfersinto thecirculation,theliver
is alreadysaturatedwith CPM andthis is the reasonfor
reducedbiotransformationof CBZ. Thedecreasein CBZ
and CPM absorptionby sequentialadministrationof
drugsmaybeexplainedmostsimply by thecompetition
of drugsfor transferfrom the gastrointestinaltract into
plasma. We consider, however, that in addition the
formationof a certaincomplex,moreor lessstable,and
more or less bound to gastrointestinal tissues, is
responsiblefor thedecreasein absorptionof thesedrugs.
The simultaneoustransfer of drugs into plasma after
decompositionof this complexis possible.Our dataon
periodic and symbathic changesof CBZ and CPM
concentrationsuntil the secondpeak of CPM (Fig. 8)
confirmthis hypothesisto a considerableextent.

The amountof CBZ absorbedin plasmais consider-
ably lessin the caseof CPM�CBZ thanin the caseof
CBZ�CPM (Fig. 4, curves2 and 3). We explain this
thus:whenCPM first enterstheorganism,becauseof its
surface-activenature, it forms a sufficiently stable
complexwith gastrointestinaltissues;CBZ is arranged
from aboveCPM. Theassociationof moleculesof CPM
into micellesor theformationof surfacehalf-micellesby
which CBZ is solubilized is also possible. By the

Figure 7. Plasmaconcentration–timecurvesof CPM in the
rabbitafteroraladministrationof: (1) 200mgCPM;(2) 200mg
CBZ� 200mg CPM.

Figure 8. Plasmaconcentration–timecurvesin therabbitafter
oral administration of: 200mg CBZ� 200mg CPM; (1)
concentrationof CBZ; and(2) concentrationof CPM.
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decompositionof such complexes,CPM transfersinto
plasmafirst, andonly thencanCBZ transfer.However,
whenCBZ entersthegastrointestinaltractfirst, it cannot
interactwith tissuesasstronglyasCPM. It forms a less
stablecomplexof CBZ with gastrointestinaltissuesand
CBZ absorbsinto theplasmamoreintensivelythanin the
previouscase.Besides,thetransferof CBZ andCPMinto
plasmais symbathic.

The paradoxicalresult mentionedin the Introduction
with antiepilepticdrugsandCPM (Mashkowsky,1977)
may be causedby different sequencesof administration
of drugs:whenCPMis administratedfirst, theabsorption
degreeandthereforetheconcentrationof CBZ in plasma
decreasesstrongly, which results in increase in the
frequencyof seizures,but when CBZ is administered
first, theconcentrationof CBZ becomesevenhigherthan
in the case of CBZ alone. This facilitates effective
therapy.
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